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Social Emotional Wellness
A school wide approach to everyone’s well-being









Social Unrest Lockdown

Social Isolation

Social Media

Quarantine

TikTok Challenges

Vandalism Self -Medicating



What do we do about this?



Three Major Issues

• Increased self-harm and suicidal ideation

•Regular attendance was not “Regular”

•Social media addiction



All-Ohio Counselors Conference 
in October 2021



Norwalk High School SEW Days 
February 2nd and 3rd 

~Social emotional health is the ability to understand and manage our 
emotions and to form social connections and relationships with the world 

around us.



Three Goals

•Education

•Awareness

•Relationship Building



Kickoff Activity



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rzdOM8MDDQA


Introduction for students -  
Expectations

Introduction Video

https://watch.screencastify.com/v/ldlH61vTxExoMU0K8wFQ


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucrDBe8v1q4


Pre-Activity Survey

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeI0daTpmWH4Zp5yCKCAJmaZpgjkc90CDOWHg2BmAicSKVkvA/viewform


Rate your anxiety level…

43

92

129

124

95

Feel Little Anxiety
Sometimes feel anxiety
Sometimes calm down 
Feel anxious most of the time
Feel anxious every day

Indicates number of students



12%

88%

YES NO

I have at least one adult in my life that I can talk to…



32%

68%

YES NO

I have one adult at NHS I can talk to…



February 2nd
7:30-9:40 Movie Session

9:45-10:41 Activity Session I

10:45-12:21 Lunch (Cell Phone Free Time in Gym)

12:25-1:17 Activity Session II

1:17-2:30 Keynote Speaker - EPAC

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rcDzDmi-Wv01LQbGyLGtLFzeYfRUfhj7A9bjxERT2CU/edit


February 3rd
7:30-7:33 Attendance
7:36-8:27 Activity Session III
8:30-9:22 Activity Session IV
9:25-10:17 Activity Session V
10:20-11:12 Activity Session VI
11:15-12:41 Lunch (Staff vs. Student Game)
12:44-1:40 Activity Session VII
1:40-2:30 Group Activity - Main Gym

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BMcsYy0PH36nsFfo5bg2TVlwKYuNEoBBbfeg1iUwXlg/edit


Seven Rotations
Seven Rotations: 

Coloring/Play-doh 
Games/Puzzles 

Gratefulness Activity 
Body Scan/Coping Cards 

Mask Craft  
Two Speakers - Family Life Counseling 

(anxiety, mental- wellness) 
Lesson Plan

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rcDzDmi-Wv01LQbGyLGtLFzeYfRUfhj7A9bjxERT2CU/edit


Activities
Movie - Childhood 2.0 from YouTube 

Keynote Speaker 
Cell phone free time in gym 

Yoga 
Staff vs. Student game 

Therapy Dogs 
Staff training - Trauma Informed Care 

Lunch provided for Staff 
Large group closing activity including gift bags

Movie - Childhood 2.0 from YouTube 
Keynote Speaker 

Cell phone free time in gym 
Yoga 

Staff vs. Student game 
Therapy Dogs 

Staff training - Trauma Informed Care 
Lunch provided for Staff 

Large group closing activity including gift bags

















NHS you are not alone!!

From	your	teachers…



I wish my students knew…
-I hate not being able to help you with all your problems and worry 
about you giving up on us.

-Your growth as person is important to me

-I always worry about my students!

-I listen to their obstacles and challenges and pray for them daily

-I want all my students to be healthy, happy, and successful



I wish my students knew…

-their kindness has helped me personally.

-I wish my students to be safe, healthy and most of all happy; because 
if you are happy, you have everything. 

-I want all my students to be healthy, happy, and successful

-I stay awake at night and worry about my students!

-I say make good choices because I am always cheer you on!



NHS you are not alone!!

From	your	classmates







What went well
•Activities - good variety - different students enjoyed different activities (None 

of them totally flopped!)


•Attendance was great!  


•Kids appreciated that we were raising awareness and recognizing their 
struggles


•Staff enjoyed the time with the students and some were overwhelmed by 
hearing students experiences


•Students shared things they had never shared before


•Relationships were built!



What did not go so well
•Snow day threw off our momentum


•Were not able to have the therapy dogs as planned


•Mask activity should have been done in a smaller 
group


•Staff vs student game was not well planned and 
became a chaotic 30 minutes!



2%
10%

88%

Days worthwile and do again in the future
Days worthwhile but two is too much
Never do this again

Student - feelings about SEW days



1%

35%

64%

Days worthwile and do again in the future
Days worthwhile but two is too much
Never do this again

Staff - feelings about SEW days









Staff Comments



“I think students got to see that 
they're not alone - and maybe 
be a little less judgmental to 

their peers. And definitely 
learned some coping skills.”



“Going into it, I was not looking 
forward to it at all because with 
the EOC test coming up that's 
two less days of instruction. 

Afterwards, I was very pleased 
though. Thought it was very 

worthwhile and learned a lot.”



“Building rapport with students 
outside of a lesson helped make it 
worthwhile. Likewise, being able/

available to discuss topics not 
normally covered in class (like the 

Childhood 2.0 vid) helped build trust 
in the activities right from the start.”



The students really responded and 
to me; that showed how much they 
needed this. Also, they participated 

a lot!



I could not believe the things our 
kids go through. I know it's a lot, but 

seeing the visual at the end of the 
2nd day with kids standing for the 

survey was heart-wrenching.



Continued
•The amount of individuals dealing with a variety of issues is larger than I thought


•That is was good to do something non-school related and with things that kids 
are clearly struggling with


•Anxiety has become a catch all for student problems. Most students have no 
idea how to identify what gives them anxiety or how to cope with it. They need 
more skills. The day was good, but should not be the end.


•  I think some kids felt more heard than they ever had before because these two 
days provided them a climate to speak more freely than they otherwise would.


•The kids are open to the idea of participating and contributing to their own 
wellness. I wasn't sure how good their buy-in would be, but I thought they were 
highly and effectively engaged!



Thank you


